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Age Friendly Bedminster
BDAA, Southville Centre, volunteers
and local businesses got together
on 13th September to plan an Age
Friendly Bedminster. The World Health
Organisation has an Age Friendly
accreditation and Manchester is
currently the only City to have it. Bristol
is hoping to achieve this soon.
On Alzheimer’s Day (21st September),
volunteers, in BDAA t-shirts, started to
approach the 350 businesses in the BS3
area and handed out our Dementia
Guides. They will return a couple of
weeks later to see if the businesses will
to sign up to the scheme and display a
BDAA Dementia Friendly badge in their
window which tells people living with
Dementia they are going to be treated
with respect. This is just the start of the
scheme which will go on to include
sight, hearing and mobility issues. If you
would like to volunteer please contact
us via our website/social media.

Welcome Chris
Chris Hunt joined us as a Trustee in June.
He works for Hart Greaves as a Financial
Advisor. Chris has a wealth of financial,
volunteering and Rotary experience. He
was thrown in at the deep end for our 5th
Birthday celebrations in July and spent the
day handing out our information packs and
talking to the public. Chris has already fitted
in brilliantly with our Trustees and we look
forward to a long future together.

Thank you
Thanks to Ken Hart and
Rebecca Hacker for their
wonderful support.
They have stepped down as Trustees
due to other commitments but remain
committed members of BDAA.

NCS (Youth Moves)
Tony has run multiple Dementia Friends
sessions for National Citizens Service for
16-17 year olds undertaking a local social
action project. We are honoured to have
been supported by several of the groups.
One group featured Tony and Barbara in
a film to raise Dementia Awareness and it
was shown on the big screen in Millennium
Square, Bristol in July. They also ran an

information stall on our behalf with very
positive feedback.
Another group hosted a cake sale and
raised funds for BDAA. Others supported
our August Happy Days Memory Café by
chatting to everyone and handing out
drinks and cakes. We were delighted to
attend their graduation on 17th September.

Happy 3rd Birthday
Our Happy Days Memory Café is three in
November. Three years of fun, laughter,
friendship and lots of cake! We meet on
the first Friday of the month at 2pm at
Westbury Baptist Church. All welcome.
This year we’ve had Tina with her
pom-poms (who is coming again to the
November Happy Days), Maggie with her
quizzes and songs, Colin from Alive who
gave an entertaining photo show of Bristol
during the two world wars and beyond.
Barcan+Kirby joined us at Happy Days

in August as they hosted a WW1-themed
tea party. They gave us a fantastic
picnic spread of sandwiches and lots
of cake and encouraged everyone
to write a telegram as part of Bristol
Own’s telegrams campaign. One of
our Trustees Anna is a Solicitor at
Barcan+Kirby and works tirelessly to
promote Dementia Awareness and runs
many Dementia Friends sessions.
Still to come this year is another visit
from Alive, Westbury Academy and the
panto in January (oh yes we have!)
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Supporting
Western Power

Supporting Bristol Airport
BDAA is part of Bristol Airport’s Special
Assistance Consultative Committee which
meets twice a year to discuss disability
and the assistance offered at the Airport.
Last month Trustee Rebecca and our
administrator Sam joined a guided tour of
the airport to give their observations on the
accessibility of the airport and the whole
process of arriving at the terminal and
going through departures etc. There were
several things highlighted to make certain
areas more accessible and to aid staff to
identify people with a hidden disability. We
had a tour of the Changing Places room
which is a fully accessible toilet
(www.changing-places.org). The group is

turning its attention to the website for
next time.
If any of our supporters are travelling from
Bristol Airport, please let them know you if
you need special assistance. Staff can stay
with you throughout the whole process
and collect you from the plane on arrival
back into Bristol (86% of passengers are
met within 5 minutes of arrival). It’s our aim
ultimately that all airports will be as good
as Bristol and offer assistance to people
living with Dementia. In the meantime,
we are delighted to help Bristol with
it’s understanding of Dementia and the
support it offers.

Double your Donations!
We rely on your support and donations
to enable us to offer vital free Dementia
awareness sessions and support those
living with Dementia.
Local Giving has generously said that it will
double direct debits to BDAA this October.
If you set up a direct debit in late October
2018 (after 20th) Local Giving will match any

new direct debits of £2-£10 that month for
6 months – so your £2 monthly donation
becomes £24 or your £10 monthly donation
becomes £120 in the first 6 months. Please
Gift Aid your donation if you can to make it
worth 25% more to us.
You can donate to us online here:
localgiving.org/donation/bristol-daa
Thank you.

BDAA Nominated for
National Award
We are delighted to be one of three finalists for The Alzheimer’s
Society: Dementia Friendly Community of Year – City or County
Award. We will attending the award ceremony on 22nd November.
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Western Power published the following
article in their newsletter: ‘Dementia is
not a natural part of ageing; it is caused
by diseases of the brain and it’s not
just about losing your memory. It’s
important to remember there is more
to a person than the dementia and with
a little effort we can all help a person
live well with dementia.’ These were
the key messages taken away from
two ‘Dementia Awareness’ sessions
trialled at Western Power Distribution
in Feeder Road recently. The interactive
sessions were delivered by Tony Hall
from Bristol Dementia Action Alliance.
Tony is a retired telecoms engineer and
a full-time carer for his wife Barbara,
who lives a full life with dementia. Bristol
Dementia Action Alliance has a campaign
to make Bristol a ‘Dementia Friendly
City’. To achieve this BDAA work with the
business community, schools, health
care professionals, children’s clubs and
organisations helping them become
more dementia aware. With support from
Christian Hjelm, Distribution Manager
for Bristol, his team managers and team
support participated in an interactive
session which kicked off with a game of
word bingo. Christian said: “The session
was thought provoking and interactive
and I would recommend that anyone
given the opportunity of attending an
awareness session like this should do so.”
WPD is now exploring ways of cascading
these sessions across the business.

Autumn Diary
October
18th Pragmatic Practioner’s Conference
19th NCS – DF Session
November
9th Avon & Somerset Dementia Forum
13th BRACE Conference
27th Monks Park Surgery – DF Session
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